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ST. ANDREWS$

Going Hunting.(ojÉMSÏL.
І A number of the friends of Mrs. F. P.

McColl enjoyed a sail to St. Stephen 
the “Katherine” on Saturday last. A 
delightful afternoon was spent, the re 
turn being made about 7.30.

Mr. Harry Gove has joined the Bank 
of Nova Scotia staff here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Grimmer spent a 
few days of last week with St. Stephen 
relatives.

Mr. Faye Mailony of St. John is home 
on a short vacation.

Misses Jennie Horsnell and Nettie 
Milled have gone to St. John to enter 
Business College there.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Will McKay spent 
Sunday with up river friends.

Mr. Vere Burton returned to his duties 
at McAdam on Monday last.

_ Messrs. Ed. Hibbard and E. McLaugh
lin drove from St, George on Sunday 
and spsnt a few hours with friends here.

H, C. Tilley and her mother,
Mrs. Tucker, returned to their home in 
St. John on Monday.

Mrs, Col, Kobinson of Fredericton, is 
spending a few days at "Elm Corner.”

Miss Aubrey Street is home, having 
spent a very pleasant month with friends 
in Newcastle.

Mr. Geo. Smith spent Sunday with his 
son Royden, in Fredericton.

Mrs. C. M. Gove and her granddaugh
ter, Miss Bessie Grimmer, left by Thurs
day’s train for Boston.

Mr. Allan MacDonald is spending his 
vacation in Montreal. During his ab
sence Mr. An nett is performing the duties 
of station agent here.

Mr. W. C. H. Grimmer of St. Stephen, 
was in town last week.

Mr. Arthur Gove of Bath, Me., is ■■ . _ __
vï^«"ïïLh,;* rSsJ,1 Xi,„ Gr°cerles, Hardware, Stoves, Tobacco,
at Roix Road.

County of Charlotte was оД^аШ CIQ3TS ЗГІСІ бЄПСГЗІ МбґСІ13І1І1І86
o’clock noon on the 8th inst.v Mr. Jus- ” «I IWICI VlltillUI»C
tice Landry presiding. There being no _

аГЛз SÆ'ffiîÆ Sardine Supplies, Steam Fittlnas and
with a pair of white gloves. Judge •
Landry, in his address to the Grand Jury

XÏ Plummers’ Goods. Mill Supplies
ent weather and frequently when there rr
was no criminal business before the te — — - _

MARTIN Sells Evervthlna ”
tion the Grand Jury made a presentment WWB J 1ІЄІ1ІУ
to the Court to be laid before the proper 73 Water Street Гаеіпагі ||> *authorities suggesting that Grand Jurors "аіЄГ »,ГвМ» MStpOrt, Me.
be not summoned to attend Court when 
there was no Criminal business before it.
He suggested that the Grand Jury make 
a presentment of this nature to the Court 
if they felt so disposed. The Grand Jury 
retired to their room for deliberation and 
when they returned made a presentment 
to the Court in favor of paving Grand 
Jurors the same as Petit Jurors for which 
the Judge thanked them saying that their 
recommendation would be presented to 
the proper authorities.

There were two civil Jury causes before 
the Court ; McGraw vs Fisk, MacMon- 
agle for plantiff and N. Marks Mills for 
defendant ; and Kenen vs Hill, Mac- 
monagle for plantiff and Harry McLeod 
defendant. Verdict for defendants in 
both cases.
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і-.' Cattery received the Grand
Mae at the St Louie WbrU’e 
Fair after a variety of ex
haustive tests, which proved 
that m* KUftfR Cutlery * 
is the best ta the world..

We have a floe stock of 
Scissors, Shears, Razors, j 
Table Cutlery and Pocket 
Katvea, which we shall be 
glad to show you at any time.

Sporting GoodsFall and Winter Millinery Mrs.

LATEST STYLES; MODERATE PRICES

Also a large stock of Ladies' Fall ав4 Winter Coats CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, ME. :

D. BASSEN St Georg'e, N. B. E. S. MARTIN 8 SON
i Pay Cash BOOTS AND SHOES

For Moose and Deer Heads

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

We have an Immense stock of Boots and Shoes which 
must be sold................................................................................also for Moose and Deer Hides 

and Raw Furs. Ship by rail
road freight. If my price is 
not satisfactory I will return 
them. . . .

BEST BARGAINS
Merchant’s Rubber Co.’s Rubber Goods at lowest prices

Also a full line of fine GroceriesHOWARD H. McADAM
St. Stephen

s4tm TAYTE, MEATINfl & CO.The Taxidermist,
Telephone 163

Great Clearance Sale
fancy and staple Crockery, WedgewoodAMERICAN

We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it defore winter sets 
in.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard of 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prides.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Anthracite,
Blacksmith’s

You Can’t Dodge the Fact
that Tayte, Meatlng & Co. 
the men you want to fhrnish you 
MONUMENTS from New Brmis- 
swick and Foreign Granites.

We do not beat any Drums but we do beat 
p. ALL COMPETITORS for first class work and’ 

stock.

Sb4 are
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed andCoal,

Constantly on hand.

Oats.

1

WELCHP00L MARKET v
mmi.

A. C. GILLMOR. GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

Write ns or give ns a call.BLACKS HARBOR. Play,” Capt. Holmes, is discharging a 
load of apples.

Geo. F. Paul visited St. John this ta TAYTE, HEATING ® GOall pains can be promptly stopped by a ™ *ж * * * v XX* XJ XX
thoroughly safe little Pink Candy Tablet, 
known by Druggists everywhere as Dr.
Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Pain simply 
means congestion—undue blood press
ure at the point where pain exists. Dr.
Shoop’s Headache Tablets quickly equal
ize this unnatural blood pressure, and 
pain immediately departs. Write Dr.
Shoop, Racine Wis. and get a free trial 
package. Large box 25 cts.—Druggists.

Call on us Dr. Alexander was called Monday to 
attend the infant daughter of Mr. and week.
Mrs. John McDowell. Principrl Maxwell and Mr. Magee,

John Thompson, Beaver Harbor, vis- book keeper of the Beaver Harbor Trad- 
ited friends here last week. mg Co. are visiting friends in Back Bay.

A seve.e storm accompanied by a gale ------------------- »---------------------
of wind swept this section Tuesday 8th.
Trees were uprooted, byats went adrift, 
and the Schr. Buda owned by Connors 
Bros drifteb near the rocks. The weirs 
in Deadman’s Harbor and at Pea Point 
were damaged considerable.

lohn Justason spent last week in
Foirville the guest of Mr. and Mrs. „ Lasti У^т 3 moose was got by Mr.
Joshua Justason. Barr °> St. John up at Eagle Mountain

John Hunter, Pennfield, succeeded one ,was ala° sbot at Falls Camp,
in shooting a large moose Fridav. апоДьЛГ n?‘ 113113 mile from this village The luneral M,r;.£laude 4°r<1J ‘S?*

Mr. Lewis Connors returned Saturday ЬУ Clifford Geare, two were got over on Place bere Wed. 16th. Mr. Lord died 
from a business trip to St. John. New River by Chas. Knight and a party suddenly while in his boat at Digdeguash

Mrs. James Oliver, L’Etang, was the Kul,ded by an Indian, one at Mace’s Bay ”e was a member of the Foresters, 
guest of her daughter Mrs Harrv and another one night before last, got by Orangemen, and of the Free Mason 
Gallont, a few days last week. " Engineer Hunter ot the St. John Water U“,ges; .... . . ....

Misses Mollie McGrattan and Kate Works, whose antlers measured fifty The str. Viking is again taking passen- 
McCarten were here Wednesday asking eight inches from tip to tip. This is the gers, having secured the services of Mr.
donations in aid of the supper to be held largest ever got here. Halvin as engineer
by the ladies of the Catholic Church to Mrs. Gregory of St. John west, spent C°fare Pleased
be heldjat St. George the 15th. a day here last week visiting her son A. Z.Ji ’ м £CRUerry Чск

££’•*’” wH~4“ °',hemm

,ЛІ”57ЇЇ SÆ trSSvisit with her brother T Camnhell visiting mends at Oak Point St. John Maritime Provinces. The annual meet-visit witn ner Drotner, J. Campbell. river, the past week, returned home ves- ing was held at Digby It is expected
The government Steamer Landsdown, terdav Jw і. -, \ t ,, ,, pcalled at the light house Saturday. 1 * tllat 11 m11 be held at lord’s Cove next
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin Connors on the arrival of a son.
Mrs. Charles Cross was the guest of 

Mrs. Geo, Dixon, Pea Point, on .Sun
day.

4ST. GEORGE, N. B.AT OUR STORE
IN THE

IRISH BLOCK.
We carry a rail line of •

Cigars, Tobacco, Confec
tionery and Fruit.

SOFT DRINKS.

TRY THE FAMOUS

LEPREAU. AN $18.00 HARNEH 
GIVEN FREE

Big game in the vicinity of Lepreau 
has been extremely plentiful this season, 
Moose and deer being in great numbers, 
but very few bear or wild cat signs.

LORD’S COVE.
OLD HOMESTEAD . .

GINGER BEER. .
CHAS. IRISH.

With every 85.00 of goods bought at one time, we 
give you a ticket FREE on an 818.00 Harness.All roads lead to

Palmer Bros. Drug 
Store, Eastport

Get your 85.00 orders together and send them in as 
this offer only holds good till the end of the month.

where everything in the line 
of Drugs, Medicines, Toilet 
Articles can be found at 

popular prices

Ail groceries delivered free of clrarge.
Samuel Austin of St. George, is re

pairing J. H. Stafford’s house, putting 
in new sills, etc.

year.
The school house at Lord’s Cove has 

an entire set of new furniture. The desks 
are of modern style, manufactured by 
the Canadian School Furniture Co., and 
having noiseless ball-bearing seat hinges. 

The school house at Lord’s Cove has a 
Bill Nye, the humorist, once had a cow ^ne situation with pleasant surroundings 

to sell and advertised her as follows : and the °aw, <"mture has in no small
“nun’nrrir.™ •„ . ... , ... . degree added to the appearance and com-Owing to my ill-health I will sell at fort of those who attend. The trustees 

Mr. Bernard spent Sunday in St. тУ residence in township nineteen, and ratepayers, certainly deserve credit 
George. range eighteen, according to the Govern-, lor tbe interest which they have shown

Two of our local anglers succeeded in ment’s survey, one plush raspberry cow •” this important matter. The new fur
landing some fine trout last week. aired eitrht ,.мг« cu„ , . , , . і adare was added while the teacher,Twenty-six dollaas was realized from aged eight y,ea"’ She. ,s.of undoubtful Clifton Lambert, was attending the 

the supper and dance held in the school 
house Friday evening.

Connors Bros., LtdA Demon Cow.Mr. and Mrs. Holland are moving 
into one of Robert Thompson’s houses.

Messrs. Peter Hill and J. Campbell, 
Misses May Connors and Lena Nelson 
spent Sunday in town.

Local Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent 
CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoeY

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, tree equipment.

Write for particulars.

STONE & WELLINGTON 
Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

Black’s Harbor

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!і-'t • aged eight years. She is of undoubtful Clifton 
courage, and gives milk frequently. To Teacher’s Institute, 
a man who does not fear death in any A number of the residents here, claim

that the gale ot Tuesday 15th was more 
I severe than any which we have had for 
many years. Many of the boatmen from

form she would be a great boon. She is 
very much attached to her home with a
stay-chain, but she will be sold to any- і here, who were away looking for herring, 
one who will agree to treat her right found !t difficult to keep their boats from

Mr. H. J. Eldridge is seriously ill. He She is one-fourth Shorthorn and three- drlftln8.,even alter the>" had Put out 
is beinv attended bv Dr Tavlnr ... , Bnu three or four anchors.g >• і ■ quarters hyena. I will also throw in a1 Mr. King Simpson is at St. Stephen,

Mr. Marvin Maxwell has charge of the double-barrel shot-gun, which goes away working in Ganong’s Candy Factory. 
Advanced Department of our school. for a week or two and returns with a ta„ where he will probably spend the winter,

Miss Emily Simpson is visiting friends 
at Chocolate Cove.

The community is pleased to have Miss 
Blanche Stewart with them again. She 
has been to Boston for the last two or 
three years working at the dress making 
trade. She is now home on a visit.

BARGAINS IN SHOESI
BEAVER HARBOUR We have received 500 more pairs of Bargain 

Shoes. All kinds
Ladies’ Misses and Children’s

You can get three pairs for the price of one

І
Mr. Joshua Hawkins lost a valuable red calf with wabbly legs. Her 

horse on Friday. The horse had been 
pastured on the Wolves Island during 
the summer, and was brought from 
there to the Harbor by schr. ‘ ‘Ella 
Mabel.” While trying to swim the an
imal from the schr. to the shore, it was 
drowned. Mr. Hawkins recently pur
chased the horse from Mr. Fownes.

name
was Rose. I would rather sell to a non
resident.” Come look at them. It costs nothing to examine the line

A weak stomach, causing dyspepsia, a 
weak Heart with palpitation or intermit
tent pulse, always means weak Stomach 
nerves or weak Heart nerves. Strength
en these inside or controlling nerves 
with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative and see 
how quickly these ailments disappear. 
Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis. will mail 
samples free. Write for them. A test 
will tell. Your health is certainly 
worth this simple trial. Sold py All 
Dealers.

D. BASSEN St. George, N. B.FOR YOUR
Mrs. Lavinia Lambert has returned

60ІІЛЛІ CIIBBI IFA home from Grand Manan, where she has 
OUnUUL dUrrLlbdi I been visiting her daughter and son, dur-

" I ing the last month.
, Miss Pearl Lambert has returned home 
from Eastport where she has been at 
work for some time.

Mr. Fred Richardson is recovering 
slowly from an attack of typhoid Fever.

Mr. Emery Lambert has returned from 
his trip to Montreal.

The result of the recent Councillor’s 
Election shows that the people of West 
Isles still wish ’o retain Mr. Jas. Ward, 
and Mr. Edwin McNeil, as their repsen- 
tatives.

Miss Flora Leonard is recovering slow- 
after her long illness.

Miss Etta Barry, who is teaching at 
Maces Bay, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Jas. Barry.

A little daughter arrived at the home 
of Mr. Percy Dickson last week.

GROCERIES,

TIGER TEAMrs. Jndson Nooding has gone to Bos- FBI IITQ 
ton for the winter. rnUllg,

Rev. T. O. Dewitt has returned from a 
short visit with his family.

Miss Alberta Wadlin has gone to St.
CONFECTIONERY,Trial Catarrh treatments are being 

mailed out free, on request, by Dr. Shoop, 
Racine, Wis. These tests are proving 
to the people—without a penny’s cost— 
the great value of this scientific prescrip
tion known to druggists everywhere 
Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. Sold by 
All Dealers.

IS PURE Packages OnlyJohn.
GO TOPaul’s Hotel is undergoing extensive 

repairs.
Messrs. John and Robt. Barry have 

purchased a gasoline boat. Schr. “Fair

as

L B. YOUNG. *
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